Acting for the Screen

Module Requirements (Five units)

- Prerequisites
  - All must take
    - RTVF 190 Media Construction
    - For RTVF Majors
    - THEATRE 171 Basic Acting
      - For Theater Majors
    - THEATRE 273-1 Acting I

- Core courses
  - RTVF 368-1 or THEATRE 376-0 Introduction to Acting for Screen (by coordinator approval)
  - RTVF 368-2 or THEATRE 378-0 Diagnostic Scene Study (by coordinator approval)

- Electives (only need two)
  - DANCE 101-3 Improvisation
  - THEATRE 211 Fundamentals of Stage Directing
  - THEATRE 375 Advanced Acting Topics (by coordinator approval)
  - RTVF 352 Topics in Improv (by coordinator approval)
  - RTVF 369 or THEATRE 377 Topics in Acting for the Screen

- Additional Requirements
  - CMN 370-0 Module Capstone

This zero-credit course encompasses all co-curricular activities and the capstone project required for completion of the module.